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WASHINGTON LETTEB

Washington, Feb. 29, 189a.
The democrats in the House having

found it absolutely impossible to reach
any agreement that would be satisfac
tory to the free silver democrats, have
wisely concluded that the free coinage
bill should not be made a party meas
ure. This leaves every member free
to vote on it just as he pleases. It will
be taken ur after the free wool bill
passed, and there will be a very warm
fight on it, with all the chances in fav-

or of its going through the House, un
less the republican members shall diso
bey ex-Cz- ar Reed s orders and vote
against it. Representative Harter, of
Ohio, who is leading the opposition to
the bill, proposes to oner an amend
ment giving pensioners, depositors in
savings banks, holders of life insurance
policies, and all persons earning less
than $1,500 a year, the right to de-

mand gold payments. Representative
Bland, the leader of the silver demo
crats, says tne bill will certainly pass
the House and he thinks it will also
get through the Senate.

Whatever may have been Secretary
Noble's sentiments toward the Com-
missioner of Pensions at one time, his
testimony before the House investitra
tion committee leaves no doubt of his
intention to shield Raum and his ad
ministration 01 the Tension Umce in
every possible way. This change of
base on the part of the Secretary is
said to be the result of a conference
he had with Mr. Harrison, soon after
the House adopted the resolution au
thorizing the investigation. The com
mittee will, beginning with the present
week, devote Mondays and Thursdays
to the investigation until it is comple
ted, which will not be lor some time,
unless there is a change of programme.

The House Committee on Banking
and Currency will not begin the inves-
tigation of the wrecked Philadelphia

ad Boston national banks until chair-a- n

Bacon's return from Florida,
hich will be inside of two weeks. This
Mnmittee has been considering the
ill to incorporate the international

American bank, recommended by the
Congress, and several

of the members of the committee have
expressed doubts as to the constitu
tionality of the bill.

Again the cry of three thousand
men and women, compelled by stern
necessity to labor daily or nightly in
the unsafe and unhealthy building oc-
cupied by the Government Printing
Offices, goes up to Congress for relief
in the shape of a new building ; again
the local papers are filled with indig-
nant communications from patriotic
citizens, who, after visiting the mam-ot- h

fire-pro- palaces of industry erec-
ted by private capital for the use of
the newspapers of our large cities, be
comes heartily ashamed of the manner
in which the largest printing office in
the world is housed, and are calling
upon Congress to remedy the evil be-

fore the civilized world is shocked by
some awful catastrophe, costing many
lives. The appropriations for public
'buildings will necessarily be curtailed
to an unusual extent this year, but it
will be in the interest of economy to
provide for a new Government Print-
ing Office.

Another change has been made in
the programme of the Ways and Means
committee, and the first tariff bill to
be called up will be the free wool bill,
instead of the free binding twihe bill.
The committee expects to call it up
tomorrow and that about three weeks
will be occupied in debating it.

It is believed that the House com-
mittee on Territories will favorably re-
port the Utah bill likewise those for
the admission of New Mexico and
Arizona.

The published statement that Sena-
tor Gorman held a conference with
Representative Bland on the free coin-
age bill was entirely without founda-
tion. Senator Gorman did call on
Mr. Bland and some other prominent
members 01 the House, but it was to
suggest that the House caucus should
select the committee, which, in con-
junction with a like Senate committee,
selects the members of the Congress-
ional campaign committee. Mr. Gor-
man thinks it is time for the campaign
committee to be selected, it the party
expects to retain its present majority
in the House, and he is by no means
alone in thinking so.

It was stern necessity that prompted
the House committee on Public Build
ings and Grounds to ret ort a resolu
tion declaring it unwise and expedient
to enter upon legislation looking to
wards the erection of new public build- -

at this session. The committeeIings its reason in detail the de

pleted condition of the Treasury, ow
ing to the lavish appropriations of the
uuiion-cioiia- r congress in a

to the resolution. A great 5e
of opposition to the resolution has al
ready developed, and it appears to be
glowing, It is hard for a man who
knows that towns in his district ouch
to have public buildings to support it
but the indications are that many of
them will have to do so,

A CHEAT MINERS' STRIKE- -

ONE MILLION WILL UK AFFECTED BY A

LAHOR STRUGGLE IN ENGLAND.

...
London, rcDruary ao. it is now

estimated that the immense number
of 460,000 miners will cease work in a
fortnight, in their efforts to prevent
me masters from, putting into effect
the scheme to reduce wages. The
mining industry throughout Great
Britain will be greatly affected, the
only miners who stand aloof from the
movement being those employed in
South Staffordshire and East Worcest
ershire, Should the present intention
of the miners bo carried out and the
strike inaugurated, the branch indust
ries will also be adversely affected, and
11 is estimated that close on to 1,000,- -

000 men will feel the effects of the
miners' struggle.

1 he agitation is clue to the action
of the mine owners in Wales and
Cumberland, who intimationgave an

.1 . . .
01 ineir inte.ition to reduce wages on
the sliding scale principle, owing to
the decline that had occurred in the
prices ot coal. Ihe men refused to
accept a reduction and declared that
the mine owners must make the con
sumers pay. ihe men offered to
make an alliance with the coal mine
owners to maintain rates. The Coal
Mine owners' Association declared
that this would be impossible, as the
mine owners outside the association
are cutting rates. The men then offer
ed, if the present rate of wages was
maintained, to strike in all the coller- -

les where prices were reduced below
the rates of the Coal Mine Owners'
Association.

When you have made up your mind
to buy Bull's. Head Poultry Powder for
diseases in chickens and other game,
do not allow the dealer to persuade
you into buying a substitute.

A BIG GOAL TRANSACTION.

COXE BROTHERS AND COMPANY SECURE
THE PARDEE. MINES.

Since the consolidation of the Read
ing and Lehigh Valley Railroad cor-
porate interests Coxe Brothers & Co.,
the largest individual operators in the
State, have consummated a deal with
the mining firms of C. Pardee & Co.,
Pardee Brothers & Co., and Pardee.
Sons & Co., whereby the product of
their mines will be transported over
the Reading Railroad system. The
contract means that the coal output of
these mines intended for Philadelphia
which had been shipped by way of
Phillipsburg, N. J., and the Belvidere
Railroad will be carried hereafter di
rectly from Bethlehem over the North
Penn Railroad.

The deal means besides, steadier
employment for the hands, as Coxe
Brothers & Co., work their collieries
more regulaily than any of the individ
ual operators in the anthracite coal
region.

1 he combined tonnage of the col
lieries to be controlled by Coxe Broth
ers & Co., amounts to about one mil-
lion tons annually, and the number of
men and boys employed, exclusive of
railroad employees, is about one thous
and.

The mines of Pardee Brothers & Co.
are located at Lattimer, and consist
of three openings and two extensive
breakers, which contain the most cost-
ly machinery used in the preparation
of coal.

Pardee, Sons & Co. have their
opening at Mount. Pleasant, two
miles from Hazleton, and although
in operation for thirty years there : are
still hundreds of thousands of tons of
coal unmined. C. Pardee & Co
have mined at Hollywood, six miles
from Hazleton, since 1874, and at
this place, it is claimed, the most ex-
tensive coal beds of any in the anth-
racite basin lie. They are operated
by stripping or removing the surface
from the vein. The two basins on
this company's property are supposed
to contain 3,000,000 tons.

Coxe Brothers & Co., besides con-
trolling the output of the mines, will
also c ntrol the shipments from the
Drifton, Eckley, Stockton, Beaver
Meadow, Tomhicken, Deringer, Clow-en- ,

Green Mountain and Oneida col-

lieries, which give employment to
4,000 men and boys. With the addi-
tional mines their product hereafter
will reach 8,500.000 tons, all of which
will be shipped over the Reading, ex-

cepting a small percentage which goes
westward over the Pennsylvania Rail-
road.

The HotsAoeper'i Friend.

A friend in need is a friend indeed,
and such a friend you will always find
in Sulphur Bitters ? They cured me
of dyspepsia, when I had given up life
in .lespair and was almost at death's
door. They are a true friend of the
sick. Mr. li. Crague, Hartford,
Connecticut.

Children Cry to
Piters':? 3tr:,

World's Fair Nctes.

An Ohio World's Fair commissioner
has estimated that the exhibitors from
his state will spend upwards of f 5,000-00- 0

in the preparation of their exhib-
its for the Exposition.

The California building at the Fair '

will be an imposing structure of the
"old mission" type, 100 by 500 feet,
with a dome, and costing about $75-- 1

000. It will be surrounded by a hedge '

of Monterey cypress.

Denmark will spend about $5,500
in showing, as a leading feature ot its
World's Fair exhibit, a Danish dairy,
complete and in operation. The dairy
interest is one of the most important
in Denmark, and the most approved
methods and mechanical appliances
are utilized in the dairies of that coun-
try. '

W. L. Libby & Sons, of Toledo, in-

tend to erect, on Midway Plaisance, a
factory in which the manufacture of
cut glass can be seen, from the furnace,
on through the cutting, finishing and
decorating departments, until t':e fin.
ishert product is turned out. I he iac- -

tory plans call for a strucfuie ias by ,

aoo feet, of stone, iron and glass, and
with imposing dome. The firm intends
to spend $ 40,000 on the building alone.

Vermont will have a building at the
Exposition without drawing on the
State appropriation for the cost of its
erection. One hundred substantial
citizens have guaranteed $10,000 for
that purpose, each one pledging him .

self to pay $100. I

Italy will make no governmental
display at the Exposition The king, I

however, has recognized the Fair, by
appointing a commission, and Minister
of State, Rudini, has informid Vice- -

President Byran and Director Higm- -

botham, that the government will en- -'

courage individual exhibitors in every
way possible. lie estimated that it
would even pay or the transportation
of all exhibits. Mr Higinbotham re
pot ts that there is throughout Italy
much enthusiasm over the Exposition
and that the painters, sculptors and
manufactures of artistic ware are hard
at work on intended exhibits.

The governments of Norway and
Sweden have, respectively, asked for
W orld s Fair appropriation) of $6i,a8S
and $52,600. In Norway a number of
private citizens are raising a fund of
fiojao with which to build and send
to Chicago a counterpart of the Viking
ship which was exhumed near Sandefi-ord- ,

a few years ago.

Baron de Berlepsch, G ;rman minis
ter of commerce, has written' to the
chamber of commerce of Crefield, the
principal place in Prussia for the man
ufacture of silk goods, that the Emper
or ardently desires that there should
be as fine a display as possible of Ger- -

man silks and velvets at the Chicago!
World's Fair. A majority of the silk
and velvet manufacturing firms in the J

Rhenish provinces will comply with ;

the wishes of the Emperor, whose in-- :
terest in Germany's share of the exhi- -

Dition is having a stimulating enect in
all directions.

!

Special World's Fair Commissioner
Alexander Campbell has returned irom
Australasia and reports that great en-

thusiasm over the Exposition is felt in
that part of the world. New South
Wales, South Australia, Victoria,
Queensland, New Zealand, Tasmania
are all making extensive preparations'
for their representation, and splendid
exhibits are reported sure to be sent.
Three new steamers between Sydney
and San Francisco are about to be put
on. .

j

Connecticut held an enthusiastic j

World's Fair meeting at Hartford on
Washington's birthday, ex Governor '

Waller presiding. A committee of six- - j

teen, two from each county, were ap-

pointed to look after the State's repre-- .

sentation at the Exposition. Sixteen
lady managers w:re also chosen. Sub-- j

senptions being called for, $50,000
was pledged on the spot. It is expect-
ed hat the legislature, when in dead-
lock is bruLen, will reimburse the sub-
scribers. I

One of the remarkable features of
the Exposition will be a series of relig-- 1

ious congresses from August 35th
through the month of September, 1893.
The chairman of the general commit-- 1

tee, Rev. John Henry Barrows, of Chi-

cago, has associated with him members
of sixteen d flerent religious organiza- -

tions. They have invited the represen- -

tatives of all the great historic religions
to confer together and to show what
light religion has to throw on the great
problems of the age. Their plan has
met the approval of Mr. Gladstone,
Cardinal Gibbons, the poets Holmes
and Whittier, Archbishops Ireland and j

Ryan, Professor Drummond, Professor
Godet, of Switzerland; Rabbi May-bau-

of Berlin; Justice Ameer Ali,
of Calcutta; President Washburn, of
Robert College, Constantinople; Run
yin Naniie, a learned Buddhist, of Ja- -

pan, and' score, of the leading scholars
of America and Great Britain.

The bald man's motto 1 "There is

room at tht. top." This top may be
supplied with a good crop of fine hair
by using Hall's Hair Renewer. Try
it.

WHISKY TRUST INDICTED

President Greenhut and Other
Members Arrested.

CHARCEl) WITH COWIIUCT.

The Indictment Itrturnrd hy Ihe Fed
eral ftrand Jury at Boston Vth. 11

but Kent Secret I'atll Monday, When
the Warrants Wer ered.
Chicago, 111., Mar. 1. Warrants for

the arrest of tho presldont and dlree
tors of the Whiskey Trust, who, It has
Just been learned, were Indicted In a
body February 11 under the Sherman
Anti-Tru- st law by the Federal Grand
Jury In Boston, were placed In the
bands of United States Marshal Hitch
cork and bis deputies yesterday.

The list of men indicted Includes
Joseph D. Orcenhut, of Peoria, Presi-
dent of the trust; Herbert U Terrell,

i new zone, vice-preside- nt ana a
director; William N. Ilobart ot Cln- -
rlnnatl, Treasurer and director;
Warren H. Corning and Julius E.
French, of Cleveland, O. ; Lewis H.
Greene, of Cincinnati ; Nelson Morris,
of Chicago, directors; George J. Gib--
eon, or cnicago. and a
director; Peter J. Hennessey, of Chi
caB. Secretary and director.

Secretary Hennessey was the first
one taken In and was roleasod on a
110,000 bond.

Two deputies left for Teorla on an
early train to arreet President Green-hu- t,

who, with several others, waa
about to take a European trip. Gib-
son and Greenhut were both arrested
In Peoria and gave bond. Mr. Green-
hut was to have taken passage for
England March 2.

Morrla la in California, and is not
expected to return here for some
months. He will probably go to Bos-
ton on his return, and give bail.

The Indictment charges In effect
that the members of the Whiskey
Trust conspired to raise the price of
spirits by freezing out competitors,
cornering the supply, and scheming
with dealers to make rebates, all of
which the government alleges Is det-
rimental to the Interests of the people
of the United States.

YOUNG MR. BLAINE'S WIFE.

Secretary Blaine Speaks In Regard t
Ilia Son' Marriage.

Washington, Feb. 23. Secretary
Blaine has furnished a long state
mens relating to tho marriage of his
on, James G., Jr., to Marie Nevlns

and their divorce. He says that he
and his family have borne quietly
every publication inspired by the
young woman, but the last outrage of
the kind, embodied In the decision of
a Judge at Dead wood. Dak., says Mr.
Blaine, assumes a character which
makes it Impossible to remain longer
silent.

The statement opens with a letter
written by the secretary to Rev.
Father Ducey, who officiated at the
wedding at the time, la which be pro-
tests against the act of the priest.
The arrangements for the wedding
in every detail, the secretary says,
Miss Nevlns made and was responsi
ble for, and In a minute detailed state--
rnent of facts he asserts the falsity ot
the assertion that Mrs. Blaine broke

"rna'S? a"0DS .r ne "?n

ln.rZAllVZ n!
maintaimnM. of th
Mrs. Blaine at no time. In thought,'
word or deed, attempted to separate
mem,

On the contrary," says the secre
tary in closing, "she did not fail by
liberality, by consideration and by
extenuation to foster In every praott--,
cable way their happiness. If happi
ness to tnem naa oeea posstDie."

PERRY A FORGER, TOO.

The Dank Bobber Idenllfled by Seraav-to- n

BhiImii Man,
BcraNton, Pa., Feb. 89. Oliver C.

Perry, in Jail at Rochester for the
daring robbery a week ago of the New
York Central express train, has been
Identified by several business men
here as having swindled them
a year ago by forged checks.
Perry's method was to go In-

to the stores after banking hours,
close to one where he was elerk,
without coat or bat on, present the
check, saying his employer had de-
posited rather close and, needing
some ready cash, would like to have
the chock cashed.

In one evening Perry received
nearly 9100, and In the morning,
when the fraud was disoovored, had
decamped.

AT ALBANY ON APRIL 28.

Mew York Bepubllcans will Hold Their
Couventlon.

New York, March 1. The Repub-
lican State Committee met at the
Fifth Avenuo Hotel yesterday, Issued
the formal call for the State conven-
tion to nominate delegates at large
for the national convention at
Minneapolis, cleared the desk of
current business and adjourned with-
in eighty minutes, in confident mood.
The State convention will be held at
Albany, on Thursday, April 28, in Her-man-us

Bleecker's Hull
The committee have opened per-

manent headquarters at the Fifth
Avenue Hotel.

Thejr are Coming; In Drorea, '
St. Petersburg, Feb. 89. The 300,-00- 0

German who are preparing to
leave the Volga provinces of Russia
for the United States are very differ
ent from the natives of Germany.
They are nineteenth century Rip Van
Wtoktoj gaunt In form wearing
garments of the style of a hundred
years ago, and having the furniture
yet that their ancestors brought
from Germany to Russia. They
arc excellent people, industrious
In their ways and honest in every-
thing, but entirely Ignorant ot the
world as It really Is.

A Ooel Co. Sold Out.

The property of the Glen City Coal
Co. was sold by Sheriff Moury on
Friday last on a iiulmnent of David
Mcwelln. The lalxr claims amount
ed to about Shoo, rent claim of
Longenbergcr heirs, $1,000, with judg
ments to me amount ct alout 515,000.

The saie of leases, nnilcs machin-
ery, store goods, etc., nmountcd to
$458-55- The firm consists of W. H.
Llewellyn. Xeirs Item.

The better element in the Republi
can ratty is after Senator 12 11 ay's seal p.
An organization has been effected, the
avowed purose of which is to prevent
his return to the United States Senate.
How they will succeed remains to be
seen. When an uuscrupulous and
corrupt politician becomes intrenched
in ollice, and is willing to spend money
to keep himself there, it is hard to
overthrow him, as the people of Col-

umbia county very well understand.

The Ways and Means Committee
of the House of Representatives will
be petitioned to prepare a bill invok-
ing the paternal condemnation of the
Government upon the cigarette habit.

Representatives Cochran, Cummings
and Stahlnecker, of New York, all
have in their possession bills which
they have been pctit oncd to introduce
providing for the suppression of cigar
ette manufacture by imposing an in-

ternal revenue tax of $10 per thousand
on all imported or domestic cigarettes
sold in this country.

Many pleasures in life are due to
good health and good looks. Manner's
Double Extract Sarsapanlla will bring
Measures as it increases the appetite, re
ieves all disorders arising from bad

blood such as Headache, Constipation
Boils and pimples whch when driven
out of the system brings good looks.
Manner s Double Extract barsapanlla
can be found at all drug stores also at
Mover Bro's. tf.

Col R. Brute Ricketts. of Wilkes- -
barre, is now general World's Fair
Commissioner in place of the late
Adjutant General M'Clclland.

It is quite probable that you may
need the services of a physician some
day; but you can postpone the time
indefinitely by keeping your blood
pure and your system invigorated
through the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
rrevenuon is better than cure.

Children Cry for It
From Texas Hlftlntrs.

Little Mabel was saying her prayers
the other night, and had concluded
the usual petitions for etrihly bless-
ings for herself and family, when she
suddenly paused, and, looking up into
her mother s face, said:

"There is one thine more I want to
ask for, mamma; can 1?"

"Certainly, if it is nothing wicked."
was the reply.

At this the little one pioceeded:
"And make all our folks stylish,
amen!"

Be Sure
If you have made up your mind to bur

Bood'i Sarsaparilla do not be Induced to take
any other. Ilood'a Sanaparllla la peculiar
medicine, poueaaiug, by virtue ot Ita peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what aha wanted,
and whose example Is worthy imitation, tells
her experience below:

To Get
1 In one store where I went to bny Hood's

Barsaparitls the elerk tried to Induee me buy
their own Instead of Hood's; he told me thelr'i
would but lonser; that I might take It on ten
days' trial; that If I did not like It I need not
pay anything, etc But he could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I had taken It, waa
satisfied with It, and did not want any other.

Hood's
"When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was fueling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and ao weak
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,
and had for some time, like a person In con-
sumption. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so
much good that I wonder at my self sometlmea,
and my friends frequently speak ot It." Mas.
Six A. Corr, Cl Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
JoldbyalldruggUu. l; six for SS. Prepared only
V v. mwu m ia., Apouieoarlei, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

EIYS Catarrh
UttJSAM SALM

Ceirs die
Nasal I'asf.ayci,

Allnjs I aln and
Inflammation,

Heals the Fores.

Restores the
Sense of Taste

and smell.

TEY THE CUEE
A pertli'le Is applied Into each nrairnl and la
Brmilli, Hi lce 8" cents at. !rmylHtj bv mall

Ihuti-U- , ot) ct. feXV BHOTlifitlf , 58 Warrun
Bt , N .V.

'Al.llSMRN WANTRD
i Tftcll NVHHKKY M 'K. We grow all

Dcth old and new. Were
plact) till bkm'Ic itiul dlen, nud guainuU'e null,
fuctlou. lllgbuHl nullity or couitullou tr.iu the
mart. Write for trms.
11. K. Hooker Co., Nurserymen, Itocueater. N. y.

Mailt veil
tuo weak,norvons or ailing woman

who takes Dr. Pierce's Vavorito
Prescription. It's a tncdieino that's
guaranteed to help her. It's ari in-

vigorating, restorative tonic, sooth-
ing cordial and bracing nervine
and a certain euro for all the funo
tional derangements, painful disor-
ders or chronio weaknesses tlmt
affect women. For ulcerations,

bearing-dow- n sensation,
everything that's known as a " fe-

male complaint," it's an unfailing
remedy. It's a peculiar one, too.
Peculiar in composition, peculiar in
its cures, and peculiar in tho way
it's sold. It's guaranteed to give
satisfaction, in every case, or thn
money is refunded. You pay only
for tne good you get.

It's tho big, old fashioned pill
that makes tho most disturbance
but it's ono of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets that docs tho most good.
Mild and gentle, but thorough and
effective tho smallest, cheapest and
easiest to take. They cleanse and
regulate the liver, stomach and
bowels.

A VALUAELE PEIEIKT.

A year's subscription to a 101 ui.ar
AGRICULTURAL PAPrR OIVrN KREE

TO OLK KEALEI.S.

By a srecial arrangement with the
publishers we are prepared to furnish
free to eai h of our readers a year's
subscription to the popular monthly
journal, the American Fakmfk, pub-
lished at Springfield and Cleveland,
Ohio

This offer is made to any of our
subscribers who will pay up all arrear-
ages on subscription and one year in
advance" and to any new subscribers
who will pay ne year in advar.ee.

The American Farmer enjoys a
large national circulation, and ranks
among the leading agricultural pacrs.
By this arrangement it costs you
nothing to receive the American
Farmer fur one year. It will be to
your advantage to call promptly.
Sample copies can be seen at our
office. tf

ml ::k'i

COMPOUND.

Cctic3 Eocb

A recent discovery by uu rltlUaVV
(ft, la tlm nnlv tuf.tuand rellRblA mediclm
ii aVSWt VnvvS Uuu. ....

nrtnt'lnlMi. . iniLriHwisi ntTa in..- - r r " " 1 t lJl till 111

clues In p ace or mis. Auk for ( oofs cottonMoot y ourovKV.Uik-n- o mttDtlittti; or Incl'im,
II and cent In pr Ugr In letter, and we willsmut, sealed, by return mull Full waled nttl- -
tlf'lllAni In ttlHln .nv.lnna a 1 .. .

sumps. Addrewt Ponp'lilv i'orNr,'
no. a risuer uiock, imt It, Mien.

J- - W. ZIMMERMAN

CGSTRAGTCE B Mill
SOxCOKSKB MARKET AND OUKKN 8TREKT8

NANTI OKE.PA.
KrttlmatMi j.tiA..rfi.tiw 1.1. - ... ... ... .. .

bullulntfs. H-3-u-i.

Fishing Tackles.
L INEP.-KO- D8 IlOOKf , FLI KB. K KELP,

MOL NTINU8 OK ALL DIC'llirTIOKH,
WHAT KVKK 18 WANTED FOK

GOOD KI81IINW.
Call and see before pun-buslu-

g elsewhere.
8- - It BlTTINItlNDRK,

-S m. Jtei.lon,

RULE ON HEIRS.
Bttate o trillUim Brvk sr.. deornwrf. coi.isn

county a p.

To William Beck Jr. Mrv Reek of fentre
towDRhln: Hurali L. Iutrmrrrled with Wesley
Hitler of Oruhtf" town h!iI; uud Oooixft Bin k
wlioae last, known residence wan Dixon. Lee
oounty, Illinois, and all otliera Inlet-exie-

You and each of you are hereby cited to be
and appear before the Jurttfes of our Orphans
Court ul IMootuHburK, F on the rtnt Mondav
of Mbv next, then and there to nece pi or rents,
to ta'iiu the real estate of said William Deck Mr,
deceased, at the appraised valimtleu put uMiu
It by the Inquest duly awarded by the salt!
eourf, or show cause why It Hhall not be Hold.
Witness the Honorable K. K. Ikeler, Presidentor mild court, at MootusburK, the 1st. day of
February 18W, U. M.OL H K,

WU clerk O. f.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

XrttM of Harry O, Uen, tleccnoed.
Thn , an auditor appointed by thn

Orphans' Court of Columbia county, to distrib-
ute the funds lu the hands of Henry ! Welsh,
Kitardlttn and trustee of the estate of Harry H.
Hess under the hurt will und lestuinent of Mary
N. Harniun, late of BloomsbuiK doceaued aa a --

pears by his account , u and uuioi.tr the pat ties
entitled there to, will attend to lltJ dutlea of
her appointment at his oniee. in the town of
lllooiusburir, ou Friday the 18th. day of March
next, at o'clock In the forenoon, when and
where all purlins Interested are requested l'
preaent their clsltn before nliu, or be forever
debarred from coining In ou auld fund.

K. V. FUNK,
Auditor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

EtUitr o Lavtna lirtidmr'o", Ji(e a Dloomt-burg- ,

rtetvnd.
Notice Is hereby clven that lotters teaamenl-ar- y

on the estate of Lavlna lletidersbott, late of
I lixiuiabuiK, Columbia county. I'a., deceased,
hare been Kiunud to N. M. lleudorahott, to
w iui all pentoha indebted to said eatuui are re--
mesau-- Uj umm (in; mem, ana in'ise uui"
el.iims or u tuuiiUa will make k town the wuia
without tleiay. K. M. UENDKKH1IOTT,

Executor.
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